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This article explores research assistantship (RAship) experiences of doctoral students in one 
program in a Faculty of Education at a Canadian university in the province of Ontario during a 
specific period of time. Doctoral students’ development as researchers is a key objective in 
higher education institutions nationwide. RAships provide opportunities in which doctoral 
students can be mentored and nurtured as future researchers. However, few scholars have 
investigated mentoring relationships within doctoral RAships, which are rooted in research 
assistants’ (RAs’) lived experiences. Data for this case study were drawn from personal 
interviews with six doctoral students and complemented by the voices of five research 
supervisors and two administrators. Findings show that although RAships offer the potential 
for mentorship, not all RAships involve mentoring relationships. Some of the uncovered 
relationships between RAs and their supervisors were positive while some seemed exploitative. 
Results indicate that, to various degrees, research supervisors control the experiences to which 
RAs are exposed. Given the results of this research, more comprehensive studies are needed to 
identify how research supervisors might engage more effectively in inherently unequal 
collaborations with RAs. 
 
Cet article porte sur les expériences de doctorants travaillant comme assistants à la recherche 
dans un programme de la faculté d’éducation d’une université canadienne dans la province de 
l’Ontario pendant une période déterminée. Partout au Canada, les établissements d’études 
supérieures ont comme objectif majeur de développer leurs doctorants en chercheurs. Les postes 
d’assistants à la recherche offrent à ces étudiants un encadrement et un mentorat qui les 
soutiennent alors qu’ils sont en voie de devenir chercheurs. Toutefois, peu de recherches se sont 
penchées sur les expériences des doctorants dans la relation de mentorat découlant des postes 
d’assistants à la recherche. Les données de cette étude de cas proviennent d’entrevues 
personnelles auprès de six doctorants, et de contributions de la part de cinq directeurs de 
recherche et deux administrateurs. Les résultats indiquent que si les postes d’assistants à la 
recherche offrent la possibilité d’une relation de mentorat, cette relation n’est pas présente dans 
tous les postes. Certaines des relations entre les assistants à la recherche et les doctorants se 
sont avérées positives alors que d’autres semblaient abusives. Les résultats indiquent que les 
directeurs de recherche contrôlent, à divers degrés, les expériences auxquelles sont exposées les 
assistants à la recherche. Compte tenu de ces résultats, il serait important d’entreprendre des 
études plus approfondies pour identifier les façons dont les superviseurs pourraient mieux 
s’engager dans des collaborations, qui sont inégales à la base, avec les assistants à la recherche. 
 
 
Governments’ commitment to enhance research and development creates expectations with 
regards to graduate education. Increasingly, graduate education worldwide is expected to 
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prepare highly skilled researchers capable of engaging in the diversified global research 
environment (Niemczyk, 2018). McWey, Henderson, and Piercy (2006) argued that research 
development in graduate programs encompasses more than research methods courses and 
completion of a thesis; it also involves graduate students’ participation in educational 
opportunities that connect and apply theoretical content to research practice. Such educational 
opportunities may arise in research assistantships (RAships), during which time students can 
become involved in diverse components of research under mentorship of experienced 
researchers.  
Mentoring the next generation of researchers is fundamental to an innovative, successful, 
and well-educated society. Researchers are leaders who are competent and able to think 
critically, communicate effectively, and implement ideas productively. Competent researchers 
are needed to face the social changes and challenges of today and tomorrow. Nicolas (2008) 
described doctoral students as future creators of knowledge and stated that such “researchers-
in-the-making are by far the most important ‘vehicles’ for the transfer of university research to 
society” (p. 10). To that end, RAships are educational venues designed to provide practical space 
for research assistants (RAs) to acquire research competencies while assisting faculty members 
with their research projects. 
Existing literature indicates that research partners—scholars, students, institutions, and 
funding agencies alike—recognize the importance of mutually beneficial outcomes when 
graduate students work as RAs (Grundy, 2004; McGinn, Niemczyk, & Saudelli, 2013; Moore, 
Scarduzio, Plump, & Geist-Martin, 2013; Rossouw & Niemczyk, 2013). RAs working alongside 
research supervisors on research projects may participate in diverse research tasks, ranging 
from designing a study and applying for ethical clearance to writing reports and presenting at 
conferences. The development of skill sets through these activities facilitates the acquisition of 
knowledge that in turn supports RAs’ graduate studies and development of their identity as 
researchers. As articulated by Lee and Roth (2003), “becoming more fully engaged and 
becoming an expert are two sides of the same coin” (para. 11). Mentoring relationships may 
develop between RAs and research supervisors engaged in RAships, which can benefit both 
parties.  
The limited literature related to RAships pertains largely to studies from the United States, 
Australia, the United Kingdom, and Canada. Researchers across disciplines recognize that 
RAships have been a neglected area in research education (Edwards, 2009; Hutchinson & 
Moran, 2005; Molony & Hammett, 2007; Turner, 2010). Published literature is composed 
mainly of papers related to (a) benefits of hiring RAs and becoming RAs, (b) supervisory 
relationships between RAs and professors, and (c) challenges within RAships. A small collection 
of writings, however, is rooted in the lived experiences of RAs. Turner (2010) accurately asserted 
that “a key partner in the research process has been rendered invisible and effectively silenced” 
(p. 206). In order to bring RAs’ voices to the fore, this study explored doctoral student RAs’ 
experiences of mentorship (or lack of it) and sought to provide recommendations to enhance 
mentoring practices in RAships within and beyond the program under investigation. The 
findings along with recommendations are meant to be informative rather than generalized. 
In the following text I will first clarify some of the key terms used in this article. Second, I 
provide a brief overview of existing literature about RAships and mentoring within RAships is 
provided. Third, I explain the methodology and theoretical framework. Fourth, I present the 
findings in connection to the scholarly literature and theoretical framework. Then I conclude 
with a discussion of findings and recommendations for practice.  






Research assistantships refer to the positions doctoral students undertake to expand their 
research competencies while assisting research supervisors with their projects. RAships are 
understood as practical educational spaces that provide research opportunities and have the 
potential to foster the growth of confident and competent researchers. Doctoral students who 
accept RAships (paid by the university or individual research supervisors) are known as 
research assistants. In this study, doctoral research assistants are considered novice 
researchers.  
Research supervisors are researchers who employ RAs to support their research agendas or 
to provide practical research training for future generations of researchers. Research supervisors 
are expected to nurture the development of novice researchers (Strike et al., 2002) and provide 
them with educational opportunities that advance their research skills and self-identities as 
researchers (Grundy, 2004).  
Mentoring is a relationship in which the research supervisor (an experienced researcher) is 
willing to invest time and energy in the educational experience of a research assistant (a novice 
researcher). It is not an easy task to clearly define the difference between training, supervision, 
and mentorship because these concepts share several elements. However, in this study, 
mentoring goes beyond research training or supervision since it tends to be focused on broader 
scholarly development. In fact, mentoring relationships surpass teaching, learning, and 
reflective practice. As evident in scholarly literature (Niemczyk, 2015; McGinn et al., 2013), 
mentorship should contribute to development of novice researchers’ identity and allow them to 
gain not only competence but also a sense of belonging to a research community.  
 
Mentorship within Research Assistantships 
 
RAships provide a distinctive space where graduate students can put their theoretical knowledge 
into practice and where novice researchers can be effectively shaped as competent researchers. 
Students engaged in RAships can acquire valuable skills since they learn how to conduct 
research projects that ultimately could result in publications or conference presentations. 
RAships also represent an opportunity for students to contribute to knowledge creation while 
obtaining financial support for their studies (Steward, 2010). At the same time, researchers are 
able to mentor students and engage them in research activities through co-authoring journal 
articles or co-presenting at conferences.  
Although there is no consistent definition of mentoring (Crisp & Cruz, 2009), mentoring 
relationships are recognized within the scholarly literature as highly influential for the 
development of future scholars (Barnett, 2008; Johnston & McCormack, 1997). The mentoring 
relationship between a mentor and a mentee goes beyond engagement in basic research tasks 
and activities. The University of Michigan’s faculty guide (2018) on how to mentor graduate 
students indicated that “First and foremost, mentors socialize students into the culture of the 
discipline, clarifying and reinforcing—principally by example—what is expected of a professional 
scholar” (p. 8). It is also clear from the same guide that the mentor’s responsibilities extend to 
developing mentee’s career and well-being, advancing their academic and professional goals, 
and tailoring a mentoring relationship according to individuals involved. 
Edwards (2009) conducted a qualitative research study that explored RAs’ experiences to 
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identify students’ motivations, activities, and interactions in RAships. Her results indicated that 
doctoral students undertake RAships for diverse reasons, including securing financial support, 
taking advantage of opportunities to work with a specific research supervisor, enhancing 
research productivity, and learning research skills. The majority of the students in Edwards’s 
study reported being satisfied with their RA experiences and would recommend RAships to 
other doctoral students.  
Hutchinson and Moran (2005) discussed advantages and difficulties associated with the 
employment of undergraduate and graduate RAs. Based on their pilot study involving academic 
staff in a law faculty, they reported that academics found time-saving benefits when RAs (a) 
helped with tasks such as final editing of documents or conducting electronic searches, (b) 
provided additional critique on written work, and (c) completed some of the tedious and time-
consuming work that freed up their time for other tasks. Difficulties identified by research 
supervisors in employing RAs were related to the quality of students’ performance, 
communication issues, and acknowledgement of RAs’ contributions.  
Grundy (2004) provided evidence in her master’s thesis that graduate RAs working 
alongside experienced researchers enhanced their research knowledge and skills, increased their 
self-confidence, and perceived themselves as being part of research communities. Similar results 
came from Niemczyk’s (2010) thesis, which explored seven graduate students’ perceptions of 
their RA experiences. The findings of Niemczyk’s study demonstrated that RAs acquired 
research skills, such as completing research ethics applications, interviewing, transcribing, 
analyzing data, conducting literature reviews, looking for references, and preparing charts and 
tables. In addition, some RAs also identified building personal skills including punctuality, 
independence, organization, and attention to detail. As reported by the RAs in the above 
mentioned study, these skills helped them with their graduate courses and their theses or final 
projects. In fact, RAships are recognized not only as spaces in which to learn research but also to 
acquire personal and transferable skills (Ratković, Niemczyk, Trudeau, & McGinn, 2013). As 
explained in Ratković et al. (2013), through involvement in a variety of authentic tasks and 
activities, RAs may gain knowledge and abilities (e.g., prioritizing tasks, negotiating conflict, and 
networking) that can be transferable across different work environments. Transferable skills 
acquired through RAship experiences may also be valuable for students’ graduate work and for 
their future careers within or outside academia. 
According to Strike et al. (2002), research supervisors should commit to the support, 
welfare, and progress of student researchers during the latter’s academic journeys. Moreover, 
the authors argued that research supervisors have ethical obligations to nurture, provide proper 
training, and ensure the competence of novice researchers. The above-mentioned expectations 
indicate research supervisors’ obligations to educate doctoral RAs. On the other hand, 
responsibility in the relationship between a research supervisor and an RA is not one sided: 
Research supervisors are expected to mentor students, whereas students have responsibilities 
toward research supervisors and a duty to adhere to the ethical dimensions of the actual 
research project.  
Scholars across different disciplines have provided evidence that the mentorship and 
support RAs receive from their research supervisors contribute to the students’ graduate work 
and their transition from RAs to researchers (Grenville & Ciuffetelli Parker, 2013; Maher, 
Gilmore, Feldon, & Davis, 2013; McBurnie, 2011; McGinn et al., 2013; Niemczyk, 2010). Maher 
et al.’s (2013) study on the research development of eight science and engineering doctoral 
students serving as RAs found that interactions between research supervisors and their RAs 
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were highly influential in students’ development of research skills when both parties were fully 
committed. Nonetheless, as the authors claimed, research development “does not occur by 
magic; instead, it requires deliberate action by faculty supervisors and students” (p. 19).  
Although the benefits of mentoring relationships within RAships are evident, RAs may also 
experience challenges and a lack of mentorship. Naufel and Beike (2013) discussed unethical 
treatment of RAs and showed that RAs, as human participants, can be exposed to physical, 
psychological, and social risks when completing their assigned responsibilities. Informed by 
regulations included in documents such as the Ethical Principles and Code of Conduct of the 
American Psychological Association (2002), the Tri-Council Policy Statement on Research 
Ethics (2010), and the American Educational Research Association’s Ethical Standards (1992), 
the authors proposed a “Research Assistant’s Bill of Rights” meant to guide the supervision of 
RAs. The goal of such a declaration of rights was to suggest several principles—maximizing, if 
not ensuring—that RAs work in safe and satisfactory environments. Some of the principles refer 
to RAs’ right to choose confidentiality in public acknowledgements, to receive benefits for work 
performed, to refuse to participate in objectionable data collection activities, to informed 
consent, debriefing, and feedback. 
Hobson, Jones, and Deane (2005) drew attention to the limited recognition of the RA 
position in knowledge production within Australian universities. According to Hobson et al., 
RAs represent a low-paid workforce that is vulnerable to intellectual exploitation, because 
ownership and authorship are often subject to informal arrangements and expectations. 
Similarly, Hutchinson and Moran (2005) argued that RAs have been a neglected part of many 
departments’ research cultures and called for thorough training of RAs and thus nurturing of 
future academic researchers. Other scholars (Niemczyk & Hodson, 2008; Rossouw & Niemczyk, 
2013) showed that not all RAships are guided well and not all RAs are recognized fairly. For 
instance, Rossouw & Niemczyk (2013) brought attention to the fact that RAs might be 
vulnerable to intellectual exploitation, especially if aspects of ownership and authorship are left 
to informal arrangements and personal expectations. According to the authors, RAs 
contributing intellectually to research superiors’ projects deserve acknowledgement. For the 
purpose of clear expectations and fair recognition, research supervisors and RAs should discuss 
and agree early in the project on the completion and division of tasks as well as authorship 
guidelines. Such practice eliminates future conflicts and provides potential to enhance RAs 
career.  
Diamond’s (2010) description of his journey in learning to mentor and be co-mentored 
indicated that attempts to mentor can be problematic when grounded in the mentor’s own past 
negative experiences. He encouraged educators and researchers to reflect on their personal 
experiences of mentorship and to explore other and richer forms of mentoring since there is 
always more than one way to mentor.  
Morris (2011) explored doctoral students’ experiences with supervisory bullying. Although 
the study focused on doctoral supervisors rather than research supervisors of RAs, Morris’s 
findings reflect issues in the research supervisor relationships identified by the two dissatisfied 
students in this study. Morris relied upon data drawn from the personal experiences of doctoral 
students and bystanders who shared their own or friends’ doctoral experiences on publicly 
available Internet blog sites. The following themes emerged from an analysis of eight blogs: 
confusion, unrealistic work demands, criticism, anger and rage, inappropriate attention, and 
abuse of power. Bloggers described several forms of the abuse of power, including physical, 
emotional, and academic. Many bloggers wrote about supervisors’ dictatorial and commanding 
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attitudes, unrealistic work demands, and the frustrating and condescending tone of their 
interactions. The bloggers expressed confusion about where to go for advice or assistance. As 
Morris asserted, it is alarming that such incidents take place in educational institutions and it 
calls into question the number of unreported cases of power abuse with characteristics of 
bullying.  
Macfarlane (2010), in his work about values and virtues in qualitative research, called 
attention to the virtues of researchers as a way to live research ethics. He referred to virtues as 
actions and behaviours based on ethical principles and argued that “virtues are closely 
connected with human emotions and personalities. Nobody is perfect, and it is important to 
recognize that a virtue approach is about realizing the importance of trying to improve through 
practice” (p. 23). Macfarlane’s argument leads to a deeper reflection about what kind of research 
supervisors’ behaviours, attitudes, and practices should be considered acceptable.  
 
Methodological and Theoretical Approach 
 
This case study involved semi-structured interviews with six doctoral student RAs, five research 
supervisors, and two administrators from a Faculty of Education at an Ontario university. The 
main focus was on the voices of doctoral students complemented by the voices of research 
supervisors and administrators from the same faculty. Considering that “the methods and 
sources should be chosen based on their ability to provide insights into the phenomenon of 
interest” (Gondo, Amis, & Vardaman, 2009, p. 135), participants were recruited through 
maximal variation sampling. This sampling strategy is meant to build complexity into the 
research when sampling participants or sites (Creswell, 2011). 
In alignment with the typical demographics in education, women were overrepresented in 
the three participating groups: students (five women and one man), research supervisors (three 
women and two men), and administrators (two women). With permission from participants, the 
interviews were audio recorded and then transcribed. The transcripts were then sent to the 
participants who had the opportunity to verify their accuracy and to volunteer new information. 
All participants responded to the member-check request, in some cases contributing additional 
information. As stated by Harrison, MacGibbon, and Morton (2001) member checking is a 
method of ensuring transcripts’ trustworthiness.  
The analysis was treated as an ongoing process (Miles & Huberman, 1994). Transcribing the 
interviews and reading the documents served as a preliminary exploratory analysis that 
generated a general sense of the data (Creswell, 2011). An inductive approach followed to 
develop detailed data (transcribed interviews and relevant documents form the institution’s site) 
into general codes and themes. Transcripts were imported into NVivo (Version 8) software to 
facilitate systematic data analysis. Miller and Salkind (2002) explained that qualitative data 
analysis software enables researchers “to systematically analyze text or image files, categorize 
and code information, build descriptions and themes, sort and locate important data segments, 
and provide visual display of codes and categories” (p. 164). After coding all of the transcripts, 
unique codes were identified; from there, comparable codes were grouped to gather a 
manageable set of themes. The final themes that emerged from the coding process became the 
basis for writing this article.  
In terms of theoretical framework, this study was informed by a social practice perspective 
on learning as posited by Lave and Wenger (1991), who view learning as a process of 
participation in communities of practice:  




As an aspect of social practice, learning involves the whole person; it implies not only a relation to 
specific activities, but a relation to social communities. ... Activities, tasks, functions, and 
understandings do not exist in isolation; they are part of broader systems of relations in which they 
have meaning. These systems of relations arise out of and are reproduced and developed within social 
communities, which are in part systems of relations among persons. (p. 53) 
 
In this case study, relations among research assistant and research supervisor refer to a 
mentoring relationship within RAships.  
Lave and Wenger’s (1991) interest stems from understanding what kinds of social 
engagements provide an effective context for learning to occur. In their work, they refer to 
legitimate peripheral participation as a particular way of engagement whereby a learner 
participates in the actual practice of an expert, though only to a limited degree initially and with 
limited responsibility for the final result. In other words, legitimate peripheral participation is 
the process by which newcomers become part of a community of practice and eventually become 
full participants. Recognizing legitimate peripheral participation in this study means 
considering RAships as potential educational venues for development of future researchers. 
Doctoral RAs mentored by experienced research supervisors may engage in learning research 
competencies and can begin the transformation toward becoming independent researchers.  
The concept of legitimate peripheral participation is not always a straightforward process 
leading towards fuller participation for newcomers within a community of practice. Complex 
multileveled relations between RAs and their supervisors may influence legitimate peripheral 
participation within RAships. Particular attention needs to be directed toward unequal relations 
of power that may place students in vulnerable positions (Hinchey & Kimmel, 2000). 
Considering that participation in social practice under mentorship of experts is the fundamental 
form of learning (Lave & Wenger, 1991), it is essential to acquire a better understanding of 
relationships between RAs and their supervisors.  
 
Supportive Appointments and Disappointments 
 
Doctoral student RAs indicated having multiple assistantship experiences; therefore, one 
student may have reported mentoring relationships (supportive appointments) and lack of 
mentoring (disappointments). In fact, four doctoral students reported supportive appointments 
only, while one student reported supportive appointments and disappointments, and another 
student commented solely on disappointments with research supervisors. The overall 
experiences of RAs lead to several themes including collaborative learning, reciprocity, 
researcher identity, and power dynamics. The voices of research supervisors and the 




RAs who commented on mentoring relationships with their research supervisors described 
receiving support from supervisors who they felt were dedicated to their development as 
researchers. One student explained that her supervisor not only contributed to her development 
as a researcher, but also created a learning environment that allowed her to feel like a colleague 
and collaborator: “I developed my identity as a researcher, I would define myself as a researcher, 
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and I see this professor and I as colleagues that work together…” (RA participant). On a similar 
note, another student described the relationship with his supervisors as follows: “I will use the 
words of my doctoral supervisor who said that he considered me ‘more of a colleague than a 
student.’ Those are his exact words” (RA participant). Students’ statements aligned with 
comments from most research supervisors who viewed RAships as opportunities for mentoring 
and collaborative learning. One research supervisor emphasized the importance of mentorship, 
saying, “for me it’s important to have not only the worker bee but it is a part of my job to 
mentor. And that’s the educational component and the training” (RS participant). Pyhältö, 
Stubb, and Lonka (2009) claimed that doctoral students develop their identities as researchers 
by engaging in research communities and doing research; however, to do so, they needed 
opportunities to acquire a sense of belonging to research communities. 
One of the students referred to her relationship with one of the research supervisors as co-
mentoring. The student valued her relationship with the supervisor because of co-mentoring 
and working together towards a common goal. The RA brought skills to the project that her 
research supervisor lacked, which meant that they were able to rely on each other’s strengths: 
“Since my knowledge of statistics is greater, more recent than hers, I’m able to contribute versus 
just doing a task. There is lots of talking back and forth and asking questions and then me 
making suggestions” (RA participant). RA’s comment illustrates well the idea of working 
together with a common goal to make a project successful. As one research supervisor 
expressed, an RA is not working for her, but instead is employed on a project. The research 
supervisor’s approach to collaboration as working together for the project rather than as an RA 
working for the research supervisor reduces the power differential within RAships. As Garrett 
(1997) explained, the supervisor “sets the tone” (p. 229) of the relationship and has the ability to 
maximize or minimize students’ feelings of power or powerlessness. As one research supervisor 
observed,  
 
I feel that I have responsibility as a research supervisor to make sure that the RA is comfortable with 
the tasks and the deadlines for their completion. And there is this ongoing monitoring and support. 
She also knows that she is not working for me, she is working for the project. (RS participant). 
 
Working together, co-learning, and co-mentoring are all elements of a healthy community of 
practice resulting in a sense of belonging and mutual commitment to reciprocity (Floding & 
Swier, 2012).  
One student expressed gratitude towards her research supervisors for supporting her plans 
to become an academic and providing her with guidelines for publishing in peer-reviewed 
journals. She also emphasized the importance of peer mentoring in one of her RAships in which 
she and another doctoral RA shared their knowledge and relied on each other for support. In 
contrast to a traditional concept of mentorship where an older and wiser individual supports the 
development of a younger individual, peer mentorship relies on students receiving support from 
fellow students (Heirdsfield, Walker, Walsh, & Wilss, 2008). Mentoring involving a more 
experienced student assisting a less experienced student is based on a less hierarchical 
relationship (Collier, 2017). Some researchers consider peer mentoring as a best practice for 
fostering students’ learning and success (Badger, 2010; Huizing, 2012). In such a mentoring 
relationship the power dynamics are limited or even not present, which allows for more open 
communication.  
One student expressed appreciation for having an opportunity to publish with the research 
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supervisor and to have tangible evidence of her involvement in the RAship. She expressed 
satisfaction with seeing many months of intense research work manifest into a publication. This 
appreciation for a publishing opportunity aligns with a statement from one of the research 
supervisors regarding publishing with RAs: “I think that research assistantship relationship 
should be quantifiable for a student and able to be reproduced, for example on their CV, as a real 
contribution as opposed to a support role” (RS participant). Another research supervisor also 
pointed out the importance of providing publication opportunities for her students: “I like to 
work with graduate students for the obvious reasons like collecting data, getting as much data as 
I can but I always have co-published with them … so there is mentoring that happens” (RS 
participant). Both researchers believed that it is important for them to invest time in students’ 
professional development and engage them in written dialogue within a research community. In 
spite of this, it is also important to recognize that not every RAship can provide publication 
opportunities. There are several factors to consider, including the duration of the assistantship, 





As noted in the previous section, several RAships (considering that one RA engaged in more 
than one RAship) investigated in this study were based on mentoring relationships. However, 
two RAs reported a lack of mentorship and were disappointed with their respective research 
supervisors. One of the two RAs described the relationship with her research supervisor as very 
formal and hierarchical. She explained that although the hierarchical order and high 
expectations were very clear from the first meeting, she decided to take on the assignment as she 
wanted an opportunity to grow as a researcher. Early in the project, the research supervisor 
made the RA promise that she would not quit as the previous RAs had done. Such a request put 
pressure on the RA and made her feel trapped in a project that she knew very little about at the 
time. She was not sure what this commitment would entail but stayed on the project as she did 
not want to upset her research supervisor. The student felt a strong power differential in the way 
the research supervisor spoke to her and the extent to which every conversation seemed to focus 
on getting the work done: “I came almost to feel like a second-class like subhuman in the way 
that I was treated” (RA participant). This same RA emphasized that the research supervisor 
seemed extremely busy with no intention to become their mentor. Deem and Brehony (2000) 
argued that academic pressures experienced by researchers leave little time for supervision of 
research students and some supervisors may transfer their workload pressures onto doctoral 
students. The systemic demands on academics are an important aspect to consider as they may 
impact quality of interaction between RAs and their research supervisors.  
Another RA also struggled to characterize her relationship with one research supervisor as a 
mentoring relationship. She reported feeling disappointed because of the lack of communication 
and guidance. Similarly, two other RAs felt that they were not able to freely express their 
concerns with their supervisors. Based on the treatment and interaction with their supervisors, 
both students decided to endure in silence rather than speak up. As one of the students 
summarized, “overall, [my RAship] I would say was highly negative and over time I came to feel 
unhappy, unsatisfied, and unfulfilled” (RA participant). Another student said that although the 
supervisor talked about communication and collaboration, these elements were not evident in 
practice. The participant said she felt disregarded whenever she made a comment that was not 
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aligned with her supervisor’s opinion. As a result, the participant decided to avoid situations 
that could create an awkward relationship that could carry over after the project ended. In 
addition, the two RAs with negative experiences thought that talking with their supervisors or 
reporting their concerns to someone else could potentially affect their reputations with the 
department, resulting in other researchers being hesitant to hire them as RAs in the future. 
These two doctoral students felt unsupported, exploited, intimidated, and powerless when 
dealing with their situations. One student indicated she feared that reporting the conflict could 
jeopardize the completion of her doctoral degree rather than solve the problem. This in turn 
correlates with the issue that students do not feel protected by the organizational structures that 
are in place to serve them.  
The above-reported accounts of feeling pressured—particularly the experience of the student 
whose research supervisor made her promise that she would not quit the project—connects to 
Morris’s (2011) study about doctoral students’ experiences with supervisory bullying. In the 
findings, Morris reported on supervisors’ abuse of power, poor communication skills, and 
assignment of an unrealistic workload. Such conditions call for further reflection on 
Macfarlane’s (2010) work about values and virtues of researchers and what kind of research 
supervisors’ behaviours, attitudes, and practices should be considered acceptable. Considering 
that two RAs reported feeling exploited and powerless in one or more RAships, this unfortunate 
revealing of flaws in potential mentoring relationships should encourage research supervisors to 
reflect on their virtues and motivate them to improve their supervision practices. 
One of the doctoral students recounted asking colleagues for advice on how to approach her 
research supervisor and voice her concerns but ended up feeling too intimidated to confront 
them. In one case, the supervisor was also the RA’s course professor, which put extra pressure 
on the student. The student in the latter case was concerned that her relationship with the 
research supervisor could potentially influence her performance within the doctoral course. The 
following quotation from a student reflects students’ vulnerable positions, which often result in 
students’ silent acceptance of unfair practices:  
 
You can’t voice anything to anyone because you don’t know who is connected to whom and if you 
want to stay in this university you probably don’t want to burn any bridges. And the PhD is very long 
so you are surrounded by the same people for a very long time. So regardless of your experience, I feel 
that there is really no one you can voice that, even reporting that to a Chair of the program is not an 
option because at the end of the day you are a student and they are all colleagues. So you can’t say 
anything to them. (RA participant) 
 
The students’ accounts are echoed by administrators’ responses indicating that working on 
RAships with doctoral advisors or course instructors may pose additional tensions for doctoral 
student RAs “because there is a power dynamic and it may put you in a vulnerable position. So 
it’s kind of more tensions there” (Administrator participant). Another administrator explained, 
 
It can work well or it can be too much reliance on one person. At the end of the day they write your 
reference letter and they make comments about you if someone is looking for an RA or TA. ... You 
have to be careful because those are things that are never said but they can influence how things are. 
It’s always true in the workplace but it’s even more when you are vulnerable in that regard because 
you count on good will. (Administrator participant) 
 
The same administrator also added that “the ethical part is the hard part. There are power 
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differentials and faculty members are their own unique individuals so some are easier to work 
with than others.”  
The literature indicates that graduate students employed at universities may find themselves 
in vulnerable positions, especially when their academic advisors or course instructors oversee 
their RAships (Skorobohacz, 2013). Although there is a possibility that RAs working under the 
supervision of their course instructors or doctoral advisors may benefit from their mentorship 
(especially if their research interests and areas of study interconnect), it is also possible to 
encounter challenges due to these dual relationships. As Skorobohacz (2013) explained, 
students may encounter several tensions working as RAs for their instructors: “There can be 
tensions when mixing money and marks” (p. 210). RAs may find themselves in a vulnerable 
position and hesitate to ask questions or raise concerns when course grades or thesis progress 
may also be involved. RAs may feel pressure to accommodate all of the research supervisor’s 
expectations and not to voice their concerns since they depend on researchers for potential 
future research experiences, positive letters of recommendation, and grades (Naufel & Beike, 
2013; Sanders, 2012). As Teeuwsen, Ratković, and Tilley (2012) indicated, “An openness about 
expectations from the very beginning and negotiation of meaningful roles and responsibilities 
can help alleviate but not eliminate power differentials” (p. 692). 
The relationships that two of the students expressed having with their research supervisors 
show the potential power dynamics of RAships. In fact, several participants from all three 
groups (doctoral students, research supervisors, and administrators) recognized the existence of 
power dynamics within RAships. One of the research supervisors explained that it took time to 
establish relationships in which students could eventually see themselves as “partners on the 
projects” rather than as subordinates:  
 
I felt very uncomfortable starting with this RA a month ago about the power dynamic. I don’t think 
she fully gets it yet but she also has some cultural differences so I sense just from her body language 
she is still feeling that I’m the one who is telling her … I’m the boss so to speak. So I hope that she will 
see that’s not the case. So about the relationship with research assistants is this power piece, I have to 
remind myself that it takes time to get rid of some of those assumptions or to work through some of 
those assumptions. I hope I don’t come across that way but they just there, the institutional 
assumptions. (RS participant) 
 
As evident from the findings, the doctoral students reported different experiences with their 
research supervisors, which eventually influenced their experiences as RAs and their 
development as researchers. 
 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
Accounts of supportive appointments and thus mentoring relationships showed that engaging in 
research together could provide space for the development of RAs (Jiao, Kumar, Billot, & 
Richard, 2011). However, it is also clear that some relationships involved exploitative practices 
and misuses of power (Grundy, 2004; Hinchey & Kimmel, 2000). It seems fair to state that 
experts within the research community have the power to confer legitimacy on newcomers (i.e., 
RAs). Research supervisors may facilitate or limit students’ participation in research 
communities (e.g., through meaningful tasks, conference presentations, workshops, or 
publications).  
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The findings indicate that doctoral students’ RAships highly depend on their research 
supervisors’ commitments to provide mentorship during RAship experiences. According to the 
six RAs, the quality of the experiences depended on how the supervisors treated RAs and how 
much time and effort they were willing to invest in making the RAships beneficial for RAs. Some 
dynamics within RAships promoted and others prevented or limited students’ legitimate 
peripheral participation and the development of their identities as researchers.  
Lave and Wenger (1991) explained that some members are more central than others in 
communities of practice; newcomers occupy more peripheral yet legitimate positions in the 
community since they have not yet mastered all practices of the community. In RAships, 
research supervisors are skilled practitioners who occupy central places whereas doctoral 
student RAs are less central since they are developing competencies required for full 
membership. In supportive appointments, an RA does not remain on the periphery for long 
because the student is drawn further into the community of practice and encouraged to practice 
research in order to move from being a novice to becoming a competent researcher. 
Based on inferences from the data, the development of researcher identities emerged from 
the co-participation of novices with experts and engagement in a research community. As 
Pyhältö et al. (2009) argued, doctoral students develop their identities as researchers by doing 
research and acquiring a sense of belonging to research communities. This sense of belonging 
can be impeded when students’ collaborative participation is limited. As stated earlier, the 
learning process under the conditions of legitimate peripheral participation (Lave & Wenger, 
1991) relied on interactive involvement of the novice (i.e., the RA) and an expert (i.e., the 
research supervisor). Solitary work of students with marginal collaborative engagement in 
research and limited connection to research members significantly limited the potential of these 
learning experiences. Although faculty workload pressures and competing demands for their 
time are undeniable, research supervisors have the responsibility to support and actively 
enhance development of students as future researchers, while simultaneously ensuring that 
their project objectives are achieved (Rossouw & Niemczyk, 2013). It is important to note that 
engagement in mentorship has the potential to deliver benefits not only for RAs but also for 
research supervisors. Besides personal satisfaction and fulfilment of academic obligations, 
supervising RAs provides space for researchers to think more comprehensively about research 
education and to reflect on their own mentoring practices (McGinn et al., 2013).  
 
Recommendations for Practice Development  
 
The findings of this study result in recommendations for practice development but also call for 
critical assessment of their complexities. These recommendations are informative in nature and 
are not generalizable to RAships as a whole. As evident in the following section, responsibly 
acting upon some of these recommendations might necessitate additional assessment in future 
research studies across diverse institutional contexts. 
There is no doubt that mentoring relationships maximize students’ experiences within 
RAships. As evident from the participants’ accounts, sometimes RA experiences are reduced to 
task completion and irregular meetings between an RA and a research supervisor. As one of the 
administrators explained, the role of a researcher is very broad and faculty members need many 
skills in order to assist students. Therefore, researcher supervisors may need to refresh and 
expand their mentorship skills in order to provide mentoring experiences for doctoral RAs. But 
the question remains: who is responsible? Is research supervisor mentorship training (a) an 
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institutional responsibility, (b) an individual faculty member’s responsibility, or (c) a shared 
responsibility? 
It would be useful if the program under investigation could introduce workshops or other 
training resources for research supervisors about how to enhance their mentoring and research 
training practices. Workshop organizers would need to take into account faculty members’ busy 
schedules and try to be creative in terms of workshop delivery. One possibility would be to video 
record the sessions and make them accessible online.  
Another aspect several RAs struggled with was a lack of recognition for their contributions to 
the projects. Two students expressed frustration about not being fairly recognized for their work 
although they performed advanced tasks and contributed significantly to the projects. The 
students argued that especially at the doctoral level, it should be clear that students need 
tangible recognition since soon they will be looking for jobs. It is understandable that not all 
RAships can offer publication or conference presentation opportunities; yet, when applicable, 
students should receive significant recognition for their contributions with the goal of 
potentially enhancing their careers. However, it is only fair that research supervisors consider 
other ways of giving students proper recognition for their contributions.  
Research supervisors may consider acknowledging students’ input in future publications, 
participation in future conferences and workshops, assisting students with their doctoral 
research, helping students to apply for funding opportunities, providing recommendation 
letters, or recommending students for other assistantships. It is also important to consider that 
students who are not appropriately recognized for their contributions may get discouraged from 
future participation in RAships and may discourage other students from participating. The lack 
of reciprocity may also diminish students’ sense of belonging within a research community or 
reduce their interest in research at large. When RAs see the value of their personal contributions 
to research development, RAships can become transformational, allowing the assistants to learn 
research skills and practices, enhance their self-confidence, and envision themselves as 
members of a research community (Grundy, 2004). One could argue that not recognizing 
students’ contributions is an unethical practice that translates into accepting the exploitation of 
students’ work as a norm.  
Acceptance of existing power dynamics is visible in students’ reluctance to report challenges 
and conflicts encountered within RAships. Two students expressed feeling hesitant to report 
practices that they perceived to be unfair to their research supervisors or to anyone else. They 
were concerned that reporting any concerns could potentially affect their relationships with 
research supervisors, their future employment on campus, their reputations within the 
department, and potentially the completion of their degrees.  
The findings show that doctoral student RAs felt themselves to be in vulnerable positions 
when relationships with research supervisors were overpowering, even more so when research 
supervisors were also students’ course instructors or doctoral advisors. Some of the doctoral 
students described the nature of their supervisor/supervisee relationships as having unequal 
power dynamics, which in combination with multiple student-employee roles increased the 
pressure to perform tasks and introduced hesitation to voice potential concerns. To that end, 
several participants from all three groups (doctoral students, research supervisors, and 
administrators) recognized the existence of problematic power dynamics within RAships. One of 
the researchers explained that it may take time to establish relationships in which students see 
themselves as partners rather than subordinates. Meanwhile, another research supervisor 
expressed the need to make sure at the outset of every assistantship that students understood 
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they were working for the project and not for her. These findings are consistent with the 
literature indicating that graduate students employed at the university where they also study 
may experience unequal power dynamics and find themselves in vulnerable positions 
(Skorobohacz, 2013).  
It is essential that research supervisors recognize their collaboration with students is 
inherently unequal (Fine & Kurdek, 1993; Manathunga, 2007) and consider how their actions 
may affect RAs’ vulnerable positions. Research supervisors have an important responsibility to 
facilitate the development of students’ evolving identities as independent researchers, which 
comes with the additional responsibility to lead by example and avoid exploitative practices. 
This points to the necessity for regulations to guide practices within RAships and to safeguard 
RAs as a vulnerable group (Fogg, 2004; Rossouw & Niemczyk, 2013).  
The recommendations for practice development have potential to be informative to the 
individual researchers and to committees responsible for academic programming to encourage 
them to make decisions that align with the goals for their program. Program committees need to 
reflect upon the quality assurance procedures and their responsibilities to assess the extent to 
which the program is meeting the standards. In order to introduce accountability within the 
program to contribute to the success of RAships, the evaluation of these research education 
spaces could be incorporated into Internal Quality Assurance Program reviews. There is no 
reason to limit these reviews to required program components and ignore co-curricular 
opportunities such as RAships. It would be important to evaluate RAships, which potentially can 
be of great value towards fulfilling the promise of the program to educate graduates who can 
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